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Randy Senzaki 
named JACL 

national director
Randy Senzaki, director of 

the Educational Opportunity 
Prt^am at San iVancieco 
State University, 
was presented 
Sept 25 at Uie na- 
tional board meet
ly in San Fran- 
dsco as the new 
JACL national di
rects.
Senzaki, a 60- 

year old Sansei, 
said, am honored 
and privileged to 
get the opportu
nity to serve JACL.
•I learned who I 

was through hard 
struggle. It is im
portant to preserve 
the spirit and dig
nity of Japanese 
American cul
ture."
Senzaki, who 

originally comes 
from Minneapolis, 
aaidhe eonsdershis new posi
tion as one of “stewaj^ship."
"I see myaelf as a steward. 

As EOF director I understand 
the importance of multi-cul
tural connection. I ani some
one who would like to repre
sent the needs, desires, and 
victories of the membership. 
Fin not hexe to tell anyone 
what to doTout to serve the 
constituency," said Senzaki.
Senzaki, who said he has 

work^ in New York and in 
Berkeley during the 1960’s

> __

laidasamiddle-aged Sansei, 
he feelf he is between gen
erations.

.
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RANOY SENZAKI 
On board ai SF headquarters

"I stand upon a continuum. 
I readi my I^ds out aiMl can 
toudigenerations because Fm 
in the middle. I stand for re
spect for self, family, culture 
and . community," said 
Senzaki.
"I am willing to extend my 

help to empower the Japa
nese American community."

The appointment was 
unanimously improved by the 
national board 'Hie peraoitt.

See DIRECTOR/pege 4

Sacramento Chapter 

office fire bombed
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
A Molotov cocktail thrown 

through the front window de
stroy^ the offices of the Sacra
mento Chapter JACL Oct. 2 , in 
what appem to be the third ra
cially motivated bombing to hit 
the Sacramento area in recent 
months. Noboody was in the office 
when the attack occurred at 
around 1:45 a.m. Neighbors said 
they heard glass brealang and the 
squealing of tires. The offices of 
the Sacramento NAACP were 
firebombed July 27 and a Molotov 
cocktail was thrown at a window 
of toe Congregation B’nai Israel.
Speaking to Pacific CitUen, 

Mike Sawamura, past president 
and current Sacramento Chapter 
board member, said when he and 
Randy Imai, current chapter 
president, went to the site at a 
little past 3 a.m., the office had 

been gutted He said that

Sawamura said he thought it 
might be the work of white su- 
premadsts, who have recently 
become active in theaiea. "Itprob- 
ably was a skinhead Aryan race 
mup. Fortunately no one TOt 
hurt. Volunteers whomanned(toe 
office) are mostly senior citizens.
"It sounds rimilar to the bomb

ing of toe NAACP, the offices are 
sixorseven blocks apart It doesn't 
sound like a kid prank. They

How to help
Donationi may be sent to: Sacramento 

JACL Recovery fWd, do Sacramento Hu
man Rights/Pair Housing Commission, 2131 
^pi  ̂Avenue, Suite 206, Sacramento, CA. 
9581^^916/444-6903.

jii was first called bv the 
anqv

Checks in the mail...
ORA to send 4,000 redress payments

As of July 1993

Anticipating imminent ap
proval of toe appropriations bill 
in Congress, approximately 4,000 
redress die-'ks are ready to be 
disburaed in early October for fis
cal year 1994, according to a re
cent report from 
ORAAoministra- 
tor Paul Suddes.
Beginning in Oc
tober 1990, pay
ments for 25,000 
eligible individu
als have been 
completed eadi of 
toreefiscal years.
TTiis final group 
of recipients who 
were bom after 
Dec. 31,1943, to
gether wito any 
additional pand- 
ing appeal cases 
wlucn may be re
versed, will bring 
the grand total 
covered by the re
dress program to 
n^y 80,000.
Includ^inthe 

current October 
group are thoae 
children who 
were bom or who 
lived in camp who 
had been^deemed 
ineligible be
cause theirmoto-

ers were considered to have "vol
untarily* reentered camp after 
ones leaving. This decision of in
eligibility was reversed fdlowing 
a meeting of JACl/JACLLEC, 

Sm REDR^page 4

Redress payiHients 
by state ^

$1,926,667.00

$653,334.00

$970,000.00“

$8,119,983.00
$1,088,162,628.00
$22,786,997.00

Alaska 
Alabama 
Arkansas 
Arizona 
California _
Connecticut $i4t9.601.00
0.a $1,007,333.00
Ddswars $508,890.00
Florida $4,710,835.00
GeorgU $1,435,001-00
Guam $^,667.00
Hawaii ' $37,389,812.00
Iowa $625.0004)0
Idaho $6,672,295.00
Dlinos . - $68,742,2584)0 
Indiana $1,674,000.00
Kansas $596,667.00
Kentucky $320,000.00
Louisiana $6^000.00
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0.13%
0.04%
0.06%
0.54%
72.34%
1.62%
0.09%
0.07%
0.03%
0.31%
0.10%
0.00%
2.48%
0.11%
0.44%
8.92%
0.11%
0.04%
0.02%
0.04%

Toko_
landlord of the building 
already at the scene when 
Sawamura arrived. Saa«mura 

. said they spoke with toe autoori- 
ties and aftorwards held an emer- 

board malting.
•Ihey were in toe process of 

cleaning up. The fire department 
had alrea<ty put the fire out The 
police were there and the bomb 
unit had already came and left," 
said Sawamura.
Immediately after the bombing, 

a group calUng itself the Aryan 
Liberation Front called a local 
televisioD station toclaim respon
sibility for both the JACLahd toe 
NAACP bombings.
According to the Sacramento 

B^, Police Chief Arturo Venegas 
is treating the bombings as con
nected incidents.
"All of us should be upset and 

outraged. This is not just a crime 
against toe Japanese community, 
it's a crime against alt of us," said 
Venegas.
"We didn't get any phone calls 

or threat letters, but we can't help 
but think it’s somehow related to 
toe NAACPbomUr^and toe Jew
ish synagogue," said Imai.
Ai^rmng to the Sacramento 

Sunday Unipn, federal agents 
from toe FE4 and the Bureau of 
Alcohol Tobacco and Firearms 
joined with Sacramento Police on 
the investigation. In addition, 
because President dwftbn~>^ 
acheduled to visit the Sacramento 
area, Secret Service also came to 
survey the damage.

busted toe window and threw toe 
Molotov cocktail in. The prelimi
nary analysis showed that it was 
made out of a flammable fluid 
ilus other chemicals which'cauae

said Sawamura.
The chapteris estimating dam

ages at aroimd $20,000 to $30,000. 
Sawamura said ^t among the 
items lost were a new computer,
furniture and chapterrecoTQs. The
board member said the fire was so 
hot that many of the items were 
melted.
"It was where we received midi, 

held meetings and allowed othOT 
community groups to hold their • 

meetings," said 
Sawamura.
For the time 

being chapter 
phone calls and 
mail will -be 
fowarded to the 
Sacramento 
County Human 
RighU Commis- 
Bon. The riiapter 
will also be using 

ths Human Ri^tVFsdr Housing 
Commission offices until substi
tute office space can be found. In 
addition, the NAACP has also of-

plusot 
fire to spread at a Cuter rate,"

Reactions
Following are reactions to 

the Sacramento Chapter, 
JACL, firebomfaing.
• Lillian Kimura, J^L na

tional 
goes 
wasai
now is not toe time jtoretreat to 
a safer position, but a time to 
be even more vigorous in oim 
fight against racism and die- 
crimination, against violence 
and hate. We roust continue to 
work for justice and equality."
• Rep. Robert Matsui, who 

represents the Sacramento 
area, said, "We’ve now seen 
two deplorable acts of hatred 
in our community within the 
last three months. The only 
purpose of this violence is to 
drive a wedge of hatred deep 
intoour community. The pe<^ 
of Sacramento must stand to-' 
getosr and send a aigiwl that 
we will not allow hate crimee 
to create a climate of fear and 
intolerance in our dty.*
• Paul Igasaki,executive di

rector, Asian Law Caucus, said.

9LM m
"We ore deeply concerried about 
this latest act.of hate violence 
and we praise law enforcement 
authoritiee, ■ especially Police 
ChiefVenegas, for recognizing 
the modent u a eerious hate 
crime affecting the entire com
munity and fulty support their 
efforts tofind the perpetrators."
• Carol Kawamoto^mver- 

nor. Pacific Southwest IKstrict, 
said, "It was not more than a 
few months ago when the 
NAACP offices were 
firebombedin Sacramento. The 
escalation of hate violence 
around to$ nation is intoler
able ondmust motivate all good 
people of conscience to stand 
and confnmt these tides of ra
cial hatred."
• Ruth Mizobe, vice gover

nor, PSW, said, "Unless indi
viduals in toe aggr^te rise to
meet these challenges posed by 

4 those cowards who throw 
bombs in the night, our future 
in this aodety will be filled with 
more occasions when those 
same fires will visit our places 
of work or even our homes."

Motions made at board meeting
Here is a summary of motions 

made at the Sept 25-26 JACL 
National Board Meeting in San 
Frandaeo:

Sat  ̂Sept. »-Moming See- 
sioB

1— To accept the minutes of the 
Marto 20-21,1993National Board 
Meeting as submitted. [M\S: 
tiaebori / Ishii-Jordan - Unani- 
moue.]
2— >To accept toe audit^ state

ments of toe Grant-Thomton Ac- 
eountingfirm asMbmitted. (MVS: 
Nishi / fowamoto • Unanimous.]
3— Toacceptinvestment^de- 

lirtes as submittad. The guidelines

ore applied to 
aTl endow
ment-type in
vestments as 
well as re- 
s t r i c t e d 
funds. [MVS:
Nishi /
Kawamoto >
Uitanimous.]
4— To ac

cept the Treasurer’sreport ae sub
mitted. (MVS: Nishi/Hayashi- 
Unanimous.]
5— To ratify tbf recommenda

tions of toe Executive Committee 
to make contributions of (a)$ 1,000
for the March on Washington, (b)

Comments on firii^ of 
PC Bo^ Choir Shmicawa
Membora express their view*
... pages 5-6

tl^ for the Bnite Yamuhiu 
eaee. [M\S;Kap/Ki*iiievUn«ii- 
moiu.] ^
. 6—Ih ratain Mike Mitoina ae 
the chair of the National 
mant Fund Comndttao. [M\S: 

Sak^BCMUUVt>re*S
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Calendar
^etuuUr-
Toronto
8aL Nov. 7—Tribute dinner tor the late 
J^anm Consul in Kovno. LHhuania, 
to 1940. Senpo Sugihera (1900-1966). 
6 p.m.. Regal Constellatton Hotel. 900 
Dixon Rd., Tofonter4<p-*ponsors; Ca- 
naftw.slewish CongressTflAX Toronto. 
NOTE—Dr. David Suzuki, keynote 
spsteier. Mrs. YukkoSugharaandher 
son and daughter-to-tew Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiroki sugihara to attendance. Informa
tion; 4600 Bathurst St.. WiBowdale, On! 
M2R-3V2.

H.S.
New York City
SaL Nov. 6—1 doth Anniversary exhibit 
and Thanksgivtog open house. Japa
nese American Unit^ Church. 255 7lh 
Ave. (24ih Si). New York City. Informa
tion: 212/242-9444.
Washington, D.C.
Wed. Oct. 20-Okura Mental Hetflh 
Leadership Foundation drwser, 6 30 p. m 
reception ar>d 7:30 p.m. dinner in honor 
of liAs. rpper Gore. First Lady of Men
tal Heatlh. Cryst^ BaRroom. Fort McNair 
Officers Club. Washington; black tie 
optional, inquiries 301/53(H>94S 
Thu.-Set OcL 21-23, MIS / Weahtog- 
ton, DC Reunion — Crystal Gateway 
Marrion. Arir>gton. Va. THU- Panel ds- 
cussions. golf toumamenl si^tseeing, 
buffet mixer, FRI - morning rites at Ar- 
ington National Cemetery, lurrcheon at 
Capitol Hi andtourof Cortgress. recep
tion at the Japanese Embassy: SAT - 
boat cnjise with kinch, grand banquet 
presentation,of Phiipptoe campaign 
medals: Inforrtiation; Japanese Ameri
can Veterans Association, PO Box 391, 
Vienna. VA 22183. NOTE: Oral histotr 
workshop with Dr. Glenda Nogami. U S 
Army History Institute at Carlisle. Pa . to 
assist

"ptaiiOCx 
Del Ray Beach
Through Nov. 7—Smiihsonian- 
NJAHS-Oakfand Museum, exhibit; 
*Strength and Diversity. Japanese 
American Women 1885-1990.’ The 
Morikami, west of Jog Rd. (btwn Linton 
Blvd.'and Clint Moore Rd ). 407/0233. 
ctosed Morrdays. [Permanentexhibit on 
'Yam^ Colony’ to be added this fall.]

Indianapolis
Thu.-Sun. Oct 14-17—International 
Festival. 10-10 Thu-Sat noon-6 p.m. 
Sun.. State Fairgrounds; toformetion 
Mike Katayama 317/736-1347.
'TftCKHeMta.
Mpis.-St. Paul
Through Oct 8—International exhtort: 
•Anne Frank in the World: 1929-1945.* 
Hours:9-9.Mon-Fri,9-5Sat-S(^. First 
Trust Center, 180 E. 5th StrSl Paul. 
Information: 612/962-4M1.NOTE— 
Ac^cent exhibits: Natiolri^ Japanese 
American Historicaf Socles ‘Behind 
Barbed Wire: The Japanese American 
WWII Experience-andTwto Cities JACL 
material.

St. Louis
Set.-Sun. Nov. 6-7—International 
Fondest of 60 ethnic and totemattorrai 
grt^ps. Webster UniversiV. St Louis. 
lnfi^^bon;lnternaliorTallrTstitute. 314/ 
77JS9090.

Denver
SaL Ocl 1 fr-JACL k*l8+li lundraiwf. 
BBQ supper. Country western danoe 
and stog-aiong with Mark Saki. 6 pjn..

Denver Buddhist Temple. Intermalton; 
Sunk TMiano. 303/777-1861.

Olympia
SaL-Sun. OoL 16-17-^ACL Oympia 
hosts PNWDC session/chapter 10th 
anniversary. SAT; 9 a m.-3 p.m.: 
PNWDC session. Olympia Council 
Chwnbers. City Hall, 7 p.m. dinner. Si 
Mwtto's WortNngton Conference Cen
ter. 5300 Pacific Avenue SE. Lacey. 
Information: Dorothy Sato Brooks 206/ 
754-6833. NOTE— Lillian Kimura. 
speaker. Bento lunch $7, dinner $25; 
foomsreser^al Supers Motel. $53,88 
plus tax. dbl occ., contact Kelly Wtcker 
206/491-2328.
Seattle
Sal Oct. 9—*Forget Me Nol* Ayame 
Kai Guild <tor>er-auction, Sheraton Ho
tel-Towers. Seattle: intontiation Kero 
206/323-7100
Sal Oct 9—Community dance. 8 p.m.. 
Nisei Vets Hdl. 1212 S King Si; ntor- 
mabon 206/772-1160.
Sun. Oct 17—Tomo-no-kai, Widow/ 
Widowers- Dtoe-oul Tai Tung. 659 S. 
King Si. Seattle: totormabon Kim. 206/ 
324-0862.

'Keoode-
Reno
Surt, Oct 17— JACC Reno potiuck, 
noon, Kni^ts of Pythias Hall.
Las Vegas
Sun. Oct 19«%1ACL Luau. Si Viator's 
Comm. Ctrvtotormation; Marie Stapleton 
702«48-3894.

Sacramento Valley
Sat Oct 23—Senator Lions *Kanojo 
Fan Kofiecbon* fashion showing, 1-5 
p.m., Sacramento Buddhist Church; in- 
formation Steven Hatamrya 916/391- 
1441x271; June Kurano 916'422-7906.
Peninsula
Sat OcL 30-JACL San Mat^>^- 
ster Bash. 9 p.m -1 a m., musictv^ry 
Mora'S -KYA Road Show.' Central Pafk 
Recreation Center.
Eastbay
Thu. OcL 7—Dokiren reception, 6-8 
p.m., Assian Resource Centec,.310-8th 
Si. Oaklarrd Chinatown. Information: 
510/891-9045. NOTE-Ookiren is an 
association of 147 Japanese colla
tions to promoe good corporate citizen
ship arrd to work fora discrimirration free 
work environrr>eni
San Jose-Monterey
Fri.-Suru OcL 8-10, WWII Crystal City 
Camp SOth Anny Reunion.— Hyatt 
Regency Hotel, Monterey. Cakl; Infor
mation; NJAHS.1855 Folsom St #161. 
San Francteco. CA 94103. 415/431- 
5007; Mas Kokstsu. 1687 Curlner Ave.. 
San Jose. CA 95125, 40e/269«76S. 
NOTE—FRL; 1 p.m. registratton, 5-9 
p.m. mixer SAT: 8 a.m. golf at Old Del 
Monte, 9am. Penineuiatoun, Aquariim 
(10 a.m.), 12n-Peru-Kailuncheon. 1 
p.m. - Monterey Bay cruise. 3 p.m. - 
Panel: Perspec8ves on the Crystal City 
Experience, litte-kn^ story of Japa
nese being rounded up to Peru and 
sNpped to Crystal Ci  ̂internment camp 
tobetoldbyPeruvtansNkkei,7p.m.- 
SOth Arnrvenary reunion banquet SU N: 
lOe.m. - Seyonara brunch.
SahSun. OcL 9-19-BCA'Pederation 
of Buddhist Women’s Association 

trance. Red lion tnn Hotel,

drector. Stetolorde U.S.^tapan Tech 
Mngmt Ct.; Edward Kozal. Cisoo ^s- 
tems; WKam Howe. Intel Japan; Hugh 
Mtelto, 300: Sei7 Uehara, SCOMOpn.; 
Dick Yamashita. MARCOM president 
and conierenoe organiztog chair. U S 
contact Don Jones, 406/736-1240
Stockton
Frl. OcL 22—JACL-Stockton FMI mixer. 
6:30 p.m. Stockton) Buddhist church. 
2620Shirnizu Dr.. Stockton. intormaion 
Lee Kusiffnoto 20^466-2315, Aeko 
Yoshikawa 209/4787-7474. NOTE- 
Alte) Nishi. spkeaker.
Los Angeles-Orange
Through Oct 17—Japanese Ameri
can Nationdf Museum Jack -M. fwata 
photo exhibit "Ono More Shot; Docu
menting Changing U.S.-Japan Rela- 
lions. *369E. RrstSl, LA. Information 
213«25<M14.
Through Oct 23—Robert Barnett play 
The HirosNma Daughter,* 8 p.m.. FATE 
Theatre Ensemble. 1761 N. Vermont 
LA Tickets: 213/664-0680.
Fri.-SaL OcL 8-9-^apanese Ameri
can National Museum annual confer
ence, FRI—22 dialogue sessions. Akio 
Morita. SONY chairman, luncheon 
speteier. Bdbnore Hotel. LA.; SAT— 
Fund-raising dinner, 7- p.m.. Century 
Plaza Hotel; MON. Oi^1—I nvitabonte 
golf loumament Shehwood Country 
Ckib.ThousandOaks. lnform8tion:213/ 
625^14.
Sat Oct 9—Law Day to Grvdena. 1 
p.m.. Ron Ohata. attorrtey, *Wils and 
Estate Ptanrvng.* Ken Nakaoka Center, 
1700 W. 162nd Si. Gwdena; informa
tion; Japanese American Bar Assn.. 
Marty Tachiki 310/458^336.
Sun. Oct 10-JACL PSWOC Recogni
tion luncheon. 12 noon. Ftadsson Ho
tel. 1400 Parkview. Manhattan Beach. 
Sun. Oct 10. LA RooMveft High ’43 
Clast Reunion—Universal, City’s 
Sheraton-Universal Hotel. Informatioo; 
Beth Simon 818/885-1114.
Hon. OcL 11—JACL Gardena VaSey 
meeting. 7:30 p.m.. JCI. 16215 
Gramercy PI.. Gardena; totormabon 
Grace Setsuda. 310/323-7478.
Tue. OcL 12—Japan America Society/ 
Japan Business Assn, seminar. 11 ;30- 
a.m.-5:30. ‘Japanese and American 
Media; Fact ar>d Fantosy in Coverage of 
U.S.-Japan Relationship.*.LA. Hihon. 
930 Washire Blvd.. RSVP 213/627- 
6217x14.
Wed. OcL 13— JANM lecture-tour. 
Tastes of Little Tokyo: Nabemono.’ 6 
p.m.. JANM. 369 E. 1st Si. Little Tokyo. 
213/625-0414; registration requved. 
Thu. OcL 14—APALC10th Anniverary 
dinner. 6 p.m. cocktail. 7 p.m. dnrter. 
Wesbn Bortavenlure. 404 S. Ftgueroa, 
LA. lnformabon:Mndy Hsu., 213/748- 
2022 ext 29. RSVP by Sept. 22.
Thu. OcL 14—Evening Concert for 
Children of Bosnia-Herzegovina, 7:30 
p.m.. Greek Thpatre, Information; Bobbi 
Cowtei 81 a«8S«575. NOTE-lnspired 
by 'Sarajevo' CD single by F)eal Ivlusic 
arbst Hisham, plut contemporary musi
cal arbsts. prooeeds to Gorbachev Foun- 
dabon/USA.
Southern California
Sun. OcL 17—JACL San Diego / Union 
of Pan Asian Communities dastic Nm 
series. *Kwaidan.* 2 p.m., Kiku Gar
dens. 1260 Third Ave.. Chuta VistB. 
Information; Kiku Gardens 619/422- 
4951. Comtog.-Nov. 21—K^emusha* 
by Kurosawa.

Tokyo
Frt.OcL 1S-U.S .I^MxRelaliantpio. 
gram. 6:30 p.m, Roppongi Intamabonai 
House. Information; Ted Shigeno0466- 
76-2431. NOTE-Prof. Kent Cilder, 
Princeton University, speaker. , 
Thu. Nov. 18-^ACL Japan chsf>tk 
olecbons. 7p.m., TokyqLinton Church, 
Omoiesando. Information; Kenta 
Takamori, (03) 358S-3211x3737.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka

0VEg£) --

I MUST PE THE 
cNuy- ASIWl Kip 
III TH6 WoRi-D 
TriW ^Hlr■00
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IN-SIGHT
BY ULUAN C. KIMURA

Attack on chapter is reprehep^le
As I was preparing an article on the National 

Board diactisaion of the Paci^ Citizen, I Was 
informed of the firebnnbing of the Sacramento 
Chapter, JACL, office. This act of violence puts 
into perspective what we need to be about in the
da^ ahead.
This is the second bombing in as many months 

ofa civil rights crganization in Sacramento. When 
ACP -

kind of society we want.
It is time for JACL to network with the South

ern I*overty Law Center and iU Klanwatch 
Prqiect, which monitors white supremacist and 
hate crime activity throughout the nation. At the 
same time, I urge everyone to take caution, espe
cially chapters which have offices and regular

---------- ---- ---------------- -----places. This includes our own National
tjM NAACP office was bombed, the chapter was offices. Strange packages could possibly contain 
the first to oner assistance and support Now, it a letter bomb. Do you know whether your looal 
18 in need of support. Who would have thought " policeTorce has a hate crime unit? If so, it would 
that such acts would occur in Sacramento, the be good to work with them to help educate mem- 
capital aty of CaHfomia whose voters have sent bers about skinheads and other hate groups, 
a Japwese American to Congress for the past 14 As JACL becomes mere visible in implement-
Some years ago, Patrida Roberts Harris, then 

President Carter’s Secretary <rf‘Housing and Ur
ban Develc^ment, told*a YWCA convention that 
*Nobody seems to be angry wi th the YWCA today.
When I joined the movement, there was always 
Bomebo^ who disagreed with our workers’ edu
cation for union women, with our radally inte
grated swimming pools and our integrated teen
age dances. I sometimes think we need to ask 
whether-our acceptance means we now follow 
instead of leiid ...”
If we were to subscribe to Mrs. Harris’ conten

tion, JACL must be doing something right be
cause somebodyis mad at us—mad enough toact 
out his hate with destruction. (Of course, this is 
was not the kind of ‘anger” Mrs. Harris was 
referring to.) This reprehensible act of videnoe 
against a chapter is a call to action. It has been 
reported that a group called ‘Aryan Resistance* 
has claimedresponsibih ty for these firebombings 
in Sacramento. Folks, we are in the big leagues 
now. *nus act goes'bcyond name-calling. It was a 
deliberate act of evil. But now is not the time to 
retreat to a safer position but a time to be even 
more vigorous in oo^ fight against radsm and 
discrimination, against violence and hate and 
for justice and equality.
It is not enough to ask the government to look 

into the deaths of the Japanese studentsin Baton 
Rouge and Concord. It is not enough to rue the 
violence in the streets and the killing of innocent 
children. We must join in gun control efforts. We 
must Bpe^ out against tl^ easy access of weap
ons bv children. We must work with the educa
tional system to make our schools a safer place.
We must make teaching tolerance a priority. We 
must do whatever is necessary to help shape the

ing the Program for Action, we must be more 
vigilent. Our stafflive witit the potential of dan
ger daily as they go about JACL work. We must 
give them our support. And we must support the 
SacramentoChapterwhich with the Florin Chap
ter, JACL,hasbMnoutfi^tin working on those 
issues important to the Asian American commu
nity.
Randy Imai is the president of the Sacrame^ 

Chapter. I am sure be will nave made arran^- 
ments to continue to receive mail addressed to: 
2124-lOth Street, Sacramento, CA, 95818.
Finally, to quote fiom Mrs. Harris as she con

cluded her remarks to the YWCA *We must 
pursue the life erf'honor over the life of acceptance 
and consensus, fame and notoriety. TTie force of 
this movement lies in our confident faith that 
through our daily actioqs we have the power to 
set in motion the forces that will guide, direct and 
bring about the social change necessary for con
tinued health, prosperity and well being of-the 
communities we care alwut and the nation we 
love.
TDie poet Yeats lamented the indifference of 

his times and his countrymen. He said: 'We lived 
as men who watched the painted stage, ^at 
matter the scene, the scene once played it did not 
touch our lives.’ He knew, as you and I know, that 
getting invdved does matter, and that the com
mitted life, the life eng^^d in the search for 
aodal justice is the only lift for us. And that may 
not alwavs be comfortable and that if it is too 
comfortable, maybe there's something wrong.” 
That’s tiiirty for now. ^

Notional JACL PretiderU Kxmuro'B column 
oppeors regularly in the Pacific Citizen.

BOARD
(Conttnuad from p«g« 1)
Koji / Nishi - Unanimous.]
7—To support the concept of a 

L^acy f^nd Wall in National 
Headquttfters that appropriately 
reoogmzes the donors making con
tributions of $5,000 or more. 1110 
Legacy Fund Campaign Commit
tee shall be responsible for pro
viding a design and budget to the 
National Board for approval. 
[M\S: Murakawa / Yoshida - 
Unanimous.]
6—To send out the revised Or

ganizational Restnicture report 
to the chapters for a referendum 
vote. [M\S:Ishii-Jordan/Kishiue 
- Unanimous.] Additional 
Board Notation: Afiscal impact 
report shall accompany the Om- 
nizational Restructure report. Ine 
revised Organizational ^struc
ture report and fiscal impact re
port shall be mailed by the end of 
September. 1993.
9—^To accept the National Reso

lutions Committee recommenda
tions for the 1994 National Con
vention while eliminating ‘e” of 
Exhibit *B* of the Constitution 
and Bylaws amendments proce
dure, and allowing the non-typed 
submission of the Emergency 
Resolutions at the National Con
vention. [M\S: Kawamoto/Ishii- 
Jordan - Unanimous.]
10. To adop^ the Awards and 

Reco^tions guidelines for the 
19M National Convention as Sv^ 
mi tted for the JACLer of the Bien
nium,Edison Uno Memorial Civil 
Rights Award, Geor^ J. Inagaki 
Chapter Award and u>e Jap<- nese 
American oftheBiennium. (M\S: 
Kishiue / Kawamoto - Uoanir 
mous.1
Sat., Sept. 25—Afternoon

Session
1— To accept the recommenda

tion of the Personnel Committee 
to offer the Naticnal Director po
sition to Mr. Randy Senzaki. {Cem- 
mittee Recommendation - Unani
mous.]
2— To accept the draft version 

of the Guidelines on Organiza
tional Decision-MakingandCom- 
municationB present^ by Bill 
Kaneko.' [M\S: Ishii-Jordan / 
Kishiue - Unanimoiu.]
3— To endorse the l^slation

have been made by the Spokane 
Chapter^JACL, with the Demo
cratic Party and give the National 
Director and National President 
authority to assist the Spokane 
(Chapter with further efforts in 
this regard, and to provi' 

lal Staffsupporti^XS:
) -Unanimgioned Staffsupport^ 

Jordan / Harano A™ 
Unanimous.]

8tin.,Sept.26—MomingSes- 
sion
Additional Board Notation: 

To create a TaskForce consisting
for the -NeW Columbia Admis- ^f Bill I^ko, Sharon Ishu-Jor- 
sion Act,” HR 51. to make the Wlian »mura and ropre-
DistrictofColumlsaastate. fM\S: •entativesofthePoct/SeCitizen to
................-................... - address the concerns of the Pa

cific (^tizen-JACL relationship. 
The Committee will also develop 
interim ^defines. The Commit
tee will b^n working with the 
"'PadfiejCitiMen as soon as pos
sible.
1— To ratify the appointment of 

Lucy ICshiue as the Intorim PC 
Board Chair. [M\S: Nishi / 
Hayashi • Unanimous.]
2— To support Lillian Kimura’s 

decision to request Paul 
Shinkawa’s resignation from the 
PC Board Chair position. [M\S: 
Yoshida / Kcgi - Unartimous.]
3— ^To support the concept of 

6—ToreaffinnJACL’.nipport hiriMStud«nt(>ganiMr.toout-
offeir immigration law. and vig- «ooh cdleg. and umvwmtiM fm 
OTOiulyoppoaenichmuuuma. thapurpoMofempowenngyMth 
Son. SimpMn’. propowd l«.la- ^noeSng them to eji^^ 

(JACL) chapter.. (M\S: 
Murakawa / Nakahara • Unani
mous.]

Maebori /Kaneidii - Unanimous.!
4— To encourage the AdminW- 

tration and congresaiona] roenU 
bens to increase the resources df 
the Immigration andNaturaliza-^ 
tiotiService to deal with the large 
number of immigration cases and 
enstire that immigrants are 
treated fidrly and that due pro- 
cessis^tdenied. [M\S: Yoshida
/ Hayashi • Unanimous.]
5— To vigorously oppose Cali- 

fomiaGovemorWlsona proposal 
to deny citizenship to children 
bom to parents illegally in this 
coun^. IM\S: Ishii-Jordan / 
mshiue • Unanimous.]

tion restricting legal immigration. 
[M\S: Harano / Ishii-Jordan - 
Unanimous.]
7—To endorse the Go For Broke 

National Veterans Association 
dnd the concept ofa Nikkei /442nd 
monument in Washington, D.C. 
[M\S: K^i/Kawamoto-Unani
mous.]
9—To support the efforts that

4—To support the concept ofa 
second National Leadership ‘De- 
vel<^mefit Program for the pur- 
nose of developing board eUls, 
teaching grassroots leaders the
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Nisei Trading
Appliances ■ TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
<12 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) <20-0802

BS Kimura 
PH03QMART

Cmnens&. .... 
316 E.iftd St, La 

(213) 622-
SmpfUa
CAS0012

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.

cofcftf 7F nsumwcs photectkin
Alhara Insurtnet Agy. he.
2S0E ISSi,LmAii9«Ik90012 

SuMTOO

Funakochi Inauranct AQtney, Inc. 
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SuiiSOO ' (?lS|6aa«7S
Ko Intursne* Agtncy, he.
HoMBkfal80S.LJl»An,f»S 

Ptadra. 91101
(811) 799-70U. (21^6814411 LA.

Kagawa hauranca Ageney tne.
360E 2nd Si. UBAiiQiiiH80012 

Sum 302 (213)628-1800

Kamlya ha. Agency 
1235 S*RPedro.LMAnoaias90012

Sum 410 (213)62M13S

. The J. Morey Company, he. 
Qn«OM«pgeMOmi.SM2GO 

U Pakna, CA 90623
(714)562-6910 (408)280 5551

Sieve Nakaji haurance 
ll954Wa>hnoionPh(» 

LMAnodn90066 010)391-5831

OgIno-AIzumI Ina. Agency
181 e W. BMrty 61 UonMMie 90640 

Sum 210 (818)5714911, (213) 728-7488LA
OU Insurance Agency

35 N.UkaAve..P«SKlMa 91101 
Su«2S0 Oteret7-2057. (818) 7954205

T.RoylMai8A»»ecUtM 
Quality ha. Services, he.

241 e.PirnenaSW 
Uonlef*)(P«1i9l7S4 (213)727-7755

Sato haurance Agency 
340 E 2nd Sl 1300, LosAneMn 90012 

(213)6804190

Tauneiahl ha. Agency. Inc.
327 E 2ndSa»An9MK00012 

Suit 221 (213)628-1365

Kenneth M. Kemlye hiuranee
373V«flNMtA«..Suli180 

net.CAOOSOl (310)781-2066
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AkCondiboningandR9thg9fnt>on

Contmetor
Glen T. Umemoto

UC. No. 441272 C38-20 
SAM REBOW CO.. 1SOe W. Vernon 
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AlkllHH I Mi k 
I'l iO-- I IS

(21.^) 687-3673
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§r^rac

MmmufKifCmn
ISSValnVlM

(7U}M54S5I

SAN GA^BIEL VILLAGE
23SWfaiiviewAve.

SanGabcid,CA91776
(213)283-5685
(818)289-5679

y Mrs.Friday’s
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUaOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
FisWdng Proce»ors, 1327 E 15th St, Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

Meet 

Allen S^y
Saturday 

October 16 th 
’l0:30am - Noon

See his new book Grandfather's Journey 
A beautiful piaure book of his grandfather's journey to 

America and return to Japan.

Children's Book World #
10580 1/2 W. Pico Blvd.,
Los Angeles 90064

(310) 559-BOOK
Pliorie orders gjadly accepted:
We ship anywhere in the U.S.

ORA schedules 

redress payments
(ContinuMd from paga 1)
and NCRR repreaentativea with 
Acting Aaaietant Attorney Gen- 
eraL^mea P. Turner in Auguat.
OnSatQe of the other appeal 

caaea, Suddea atated they were 
examining the situation of the 
Phoenix cases in try
ing to determine if 
there were actual 
tangible losses. Ihe 
status ofthe Peruvi- ’ 
ana* retroactive citi
zenship is being re
viewer by the Immi
gration and Natural
ization Service. *To 
some extent we are 
reviewing those

cipients received over $102 mil- 
licwi, or 6.86%. Payments to eli-

as Germany, Italy, Brazil, Peru. 
United Kingdom, and Nether
lands. •

people w>M left the 
West Coast before 
the government or
der became effec
tive,” said Suddes. 
On the minor chil
dren who were ex
patriated to Japan, 
Syddes stated, “If we 
can find a way to re
solve this a<hninis- 
tratively” before go
ing to court, that 
would be “the pre
ferred approach.” 
The d<^iar amount 

of total redress dis- 
, bursements to each 
state as of Julv 1993 
were released from 
the ORA office. NoT 
surprisingly, Cali
fornia rssidents re
ceived the bulk of 
redress disburse
ments, totaling well 
over $l billion dd- 
lars, or 72.34%, for 
the first three years. 
Second was the state 
of Washington 
where redress re-

Payments by state
(Continued from page 1)

$1,707,334.00 
$6,782,047.00 
$180,000.00 
$8,356,428.00

Idassadiusetts
Maryland
Maine
MicMgan
Minnesota
Missouri
Misrissippi
Blontana
North Carolina
North Dakota
N^raska
New Hampshire
New Jers^
New Mexico 
Nevada 
New York 
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Penn^vania
Ihierto Rico
Rhode Island
South Carolina '
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
N^rginia
Virgin Islands
Vennont
WashingtMi
V^sconsin
West Virginia
Wyoming
APOBoxea

$6,107,501.00 
$2,907,500.00 
$20,000.00 
$860,000.00 
$1,117,334.00 
$80,000.00 
$1,324,000.00 
$260,000.00 
$9,096,690.00 
$1,785,001;00 
$7,591,691.00 ‘ 
$13,133,754.00 
$10,743,170.00 
$531,667.00 
$31,808,119.00 
$4,733,662.00 
$20,000.00 
$200,000.00 
$282,857.00 
$280,000.00 
$516,161.00 
$5,612,525.00 
$13,216,830.00 
$4,101,334.00 
$20,000.00 
$120,000.00

0.11%
0.39%
0.01%
0.56%
0.41%
0.19%
0.00%
0.06%
0.07%
0.01%
0.09%
0.02%
0.81%
0.12%
0.61%
0.88%
0.72%
0.04%
112%
0.32%
0.00%
0.01%
0.02%
0.02%
0.03%
017%
018%
017%
0.0%
0.01%«A«V/,WV.W W.VX-W

$102,843,695.00 6.86% 
$2,»^7.00 0.17%
$180)M^ 0.01%
$598,00610 0.04%
$440,000.00 0.03%

FIRE
(Contlnusd from pegs 1)
Imai said that the chapter’s 

functions, activities and events 
will not be canceled or postponed 
by the bombing.
*Hie organization will cemtinue 

Respite the destruction of its of
fice,” said Imai.
Sawamura wasoptimisticabout 

the future, noting the many people 
who had come out in support of

the chapter^'^ press conference 
set for 6 is scheduled to in
clude representatives from JACL 
as well as representatives fium 
the police department, dty coun
cil and various human rights 
groups.
“Fd like to tell members that 

it’s a temporary setback,” said 
Sawamura. It’s devastating in 
some ways but the Sacramento 
Chapter will come back better and 
stronger than ever.”

KAMONJ.apanese 
A^merican

71k< Origmal BRONZE KAMON • 
bidividuslly hsndoafttd Kamon. designed espedsUy 
for Japanese Americans to p>ss8 on to th^ descendants. 
A lasting, ocie4)f-a-ki^ record oeated to axnmesMratc 
the bsei in your family!

• KAMON RESEARCH/CONFIRMATION SERVICE 
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKirr CM.00 Pmtpaki)
•BASlCFACrSHEETONYOURSURNAME.6mdS7IX)w/kax#%vrilii«ofnaattJ 

MaU Orders / inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 29S8, Gardena, CA 90247-llM • (213) 629-2M8 for Appt 

KD YOSHIDA, Resevdier / Artbt NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

"so jousual, even original — a
-Saturday Review

'I ■m...aai -Exotic and erotic etemerts are not 
medium an integtated story o( a

(wl trori to Its feet. Only a person 
lacking in simple humility could taP

PersonuUu Orsititdi Ltd
$10.95

BOARD
(ContiniMd from pag* 2)
role of JACL in their communi
ties, and for training trainers to 
develop and implement strategic 
plans within their chapter and 
communities. [M\S: Murakawa 
/Harano • Unanimous.]
5— To fund the development 

and printing of a JACL Chapter 
PrMident’s Handbook up to 
$7^. IM\S: Murakawa/Ishii- 
Jottkan - Unanimous.]
6— pTo approve the Cr^ivention 

Site Selection Committee’s rec
ommendation that the San Joee 
Chapter host the 1996 National 
Convention. tCommittee Recom
mendation (one dieaenting vote 
by Teresa Maebori, EDC gover
nor,)]
7— To support the concept of a 

National Youth Conference Award 
to honor an Asian American Youth 
who has served as a positive role 
model. (M\S: Kaji / Nakahara- 
Unanimous.]
8— ^To confirm the appdntment 

of Helen Kawagoe and Jeff Itami 
to fill the vacancies of the 1000 
Gub Life Trust Committee. [Com
mittee recommendation - Unani
mous.]
9— ^-«Xp grant a chapter charter 

to the Ge<  ̂a Chapter trf'the East
ern District as the 114th chapter 
of the organization. [Committee 
recommendation - Unanimous.)
Next Board Meeting—^Peb. 5- 

6 or Feb. 12-13,1994.
—JACL Na(donal Headquar- 

' ters. Sept. 30

DIRECTOR
(Continued from page 1)
nel committee which selected 
Senzald consisted of chair Neal 
Taniguchi, vice president. Gen
eral Operations, Lillian Kimura, 
ex-officio committee member; 
Hisami Yoahida, governor, Pacific 
Northwest District; Bob 
Sakaguchi. Mile Hi Chapter; 
Karen Suzuki Okabe, director.

Mayeda, APAN Chapter; and 
Patty Wada, regional director, 
NCWNPD.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

JACL Washington, D C. CXfica 
Salary: <18,(X)0-23.000 

Under the supervision of the Wash
ington. D.C. Representative; to pro
vide administralive support for legis- 
tativB programs. JACL leadsrshlp 
program; handfo conespondenoe. in- 
Quiries. financtai reports and other 
duties as assignea. Submit oo\er 
ietiBr and resume to;

JACL Washington Rep. 
1001 Conitoctlcut Avt. NW 

Suite 704 
WDC 20036

PANAMA, CENTRAL AMERICA 
Beautiful Houk by the beach on the 

Pacific. 60 milei from Panama City, ail 
amenities, w/swim pool. $8S0/w](. 

Days ai3) 552-0110;
Eves (713) 522-14S4 

S2S1 WestheimerSi.. Suite 300 
, Housloo, Texas 17056

_A R6CREA]
iMUWcrrra^oSf^

S Mfo. Spadal adSi«

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

fMmoddmdRepmrs. WsawNbm 
. Aimac»aGerOsgeaapoaaft 
Senrtog Loe Angeles. Gssdene: 

(213) 321-4810. 2»-7000. 7W»S7

ALOHA PLUMBING
/ Lk.«440840*
-SINCE 1922- 

TTFJu^psraSawraOr. 
SsnGafarW.CAtl77B 

(213) 2S3-OOie
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Opinions Letters

■« I?’-
From thefrytn^

BILL HOSOKAWA

An assault on R^ific Citizen
^"Vn the weekend of Sept. 25-26 the 
■ ■ National Board, JACL’s govem-

ingbody, attempted to emasculate 
Padfie Citizen as a newspaper. It sought to 
usurp Cttuen’s constitutionally man-
di^d right of editorial independence and 
convert it into a docile mou^piece for the 
National Board and the paid staff.
Ihat is the only way to interpret the 

deplorable, unseemly events of the week
end meeting in which PC's news policies 
were under consideration. As the discus
sion grew heated, JACL President Lillian 
IQmura directed^ul Shinkawa, president 
of the PC board of directors, to order the 
staff not to publish a (fetailed account of the 
proceedings until issues were resolved.
Shinkawa declined to do this on the 

ground that under JACL’s constitution and 
by-laws, responsibility for PC editorial 
p^cy rests not with the National Board or 
the prudent, but with the PC board. He 
contended^that discussions about the way 
their newspaper was run was a matter of 
general membership interest and decisions 
should not be made in secrecy.
President Kimura then asked for. and 

got, Shinkawa’s resignation.
The curious aftermath is that no one—

not Kimura, not Lucy Kishiue who was 
named to succeed Shinkawa—gave Rich
ard Suenaga the gag order that had 
predpdted Shinkawa’s ouster. Suenaga did 
what any professional would do; the next 
issue of PC carried in excruciating detail an 
account of the controversy.
Ihe upshot is that the National Board 

and headquarters staff emerge from the 
melee looking naive and petulant at best. 
They appear as public figures who abhor 
the thought rfhaving their actions scruti- 
nieed. They are on record as contending 
they, rather than the duly constituted PC 
board, should control whatappearsin print. 
One official was quoted as saying public 
relations are more important than objec
tive reporting, a viewpoint that reeks of 
manipulation of the news for the benefit of 
those in power. In other words, conceal 
whatisembarrassingorinconvenient,keep 
the public in the dark because we rulers 
know best.
Another participant in the meetings, 

aware of staff resentment, said, *Td much 
rather have a strong staff than journalistic 
independence.” That misses the point; the 
accountability Ixnught about by indepen
dent press scrutiny improve  ̂performance.

People doing their job have nothingtofear 
from snoopy journalists.
Although EditorSuenagaisstillrunrung 

the paper, as he was hired to do, the 
struggle for control is not over. Even before 
this column is published, if it is, there may 
be new efforts mounted to muttle PC. As 
this is written, nothing was changed by 
replacingShinkawa with Kishiue and thoee 
who would overhaul policy would have 
huffed and puffed for nothing. Shinkawa 
deserves not censure but gratitude for up
holding principle.
Since Pacific Citizen is a membership 

publication, JACLers can make whatever 
they want of it. It will be a sad day for JACL 
if they deci^ they want a bland newsletter 
faith^lly and unquestioningly reprinting 
press releases from officers and staff rather 
than an independent, often provocative, 
enterprising newspaper asking questions 
of the powerful in the best American tradi
tions of a fi^ press.lS

Hosokawa is the former editorial page 
editor of the Defttxr Post His column ap
pears loeekly in the Pacific Citizen.

Pacific Citizen editoral

What happened on Sept. 25-26 at the San 
Francisco national boaj^ meeting was a 
debacle. What didn't happen was leader- 
sl^.
Mf(H« the torch is passed to the Sensei, 

perhaps we need to go back to our Nisei 
predecessors and gain experience, wisdom, 
and knowledge.
Throughout a weeks wortit of turbulence 

over the firing of Paul M. Shinkawa as 
chairman of ^ Padfie Citizen board of 
directors, many members of the Japanese 
American Citizens League have focused on 
constitutional rights and the* role of Padfie 
Citizen. Rightly so. This issue on its largest' 
scale is and will be discussed at lergth in 
the future.
But that isn't the only issue. We are also 

talking about leadership. We saw o^duct 
unlwcc^ our leaders. What wasn't dem
onstrated by the bullies who took over the 
meeting was leadership that uses vigorous 
thinking not volatile emotion.
Some JACL leaders acted in their own 

private, personal interests at the national 
board meeting. Egos surfaced; statesman
ship faded. Marinaded in a Saturday night 
fever of power moves and mi^t-makes- 
ri^t Icgic, spme cf our JACL leaders 
whipped the board into a state of mind 
where reason could no longer prevail. Once

. By RICHARD SUENAGA

Leadership lost
prudent behavior was abandoned the only 
resultcouldbethe Sun day sessien in which, 
amidhostile acrimony by national staiff and 
som^hoard members, the 1PC board chair
man was fired.
Where was the leadership? Where were 

the voices of reason and restraint that com
manded thoughtful deliberation that would 
lead to a solution? They remained silent in 
the face of lynch-mob ^etoric.
Instead of eouanimity, the weekend ses

sions were filled with nasty rhetoric by 
some of our staff and board members. The 
minutes d the meeting should record that 
a regional director angrily^ demanded 
Shinkawa's firing. A governor also made it 
personal with her agreement, setoffin cold 
and blunt terms. Another regional director 
added her invective tones, resentful about 
what she characterized as PC moni tori ng of 
her work. A national staff member adde^ 
hisown, saying that the national staff could 
not trust the K staff. Yet anoU>er rembnal 
director angrily repeated his theme m me
dia interference with hisjob. Another JACL 
staff member continued to pursue the Ris
ing Sun controversy as she has at every 
previous JACL ga^ring, despite many 
' who were trying to elevate the discussion 
and arguments to broader, hi^wr, and less 
peramial levels. A nation^ board member

in simplistic fashion wanted to endl^^ by 
cutting Pacific Citizen off from the natiorml 
organization. Yet another board miember 
said that the PC article on Jap Road was 
solely resptmsible for the loss of a potential 
$40,000 fund-raiser honoring^.'Dennis
Haysishi. 
These Jtese JACL leaders must all answer for 

their actions—the ruthless and calculated 
removal <rfthe PC board chair for an uncon
stitutional reason.
No one on the nati<mal board defended 

Shinkawa or his defense of the JACL Con
stitution and By-laws. Nonetheless, 
Shinkawa remaii>^ calm; he never raised 
his voice once d^ite the concerted and 
overwhelming atyack by these staff and 
board members. He demonstrated patience, 
perseverence and integrity. Even when 
fired by the president, he extended his 
thanks, appreciation and respect to the 
nation^ pi^dent and board.
This national board meeting will surely 

be branded as one of the worst failings of 
JACL leadership in its long histoiy.
It is also telling of the kind ofleaders who 

have grown up with a belief in raw power, 
in a world where power is its own reward. 
They've adopted a coterie leadership style 
in which slavish conformity of thou^t is 
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Arizona Chapter 
supports PC role
The Pacific Citizen has continued to give 

the rank emd file chapter members infin*- 
maticHi that keeps them informed as to the 
operations of the Japanese American Citi
zens League. This information is of utmost 
importance for^e healthy growth of the
Constructive ^ticism is a necessary 

thing and all of os should be able tc bear 
with it including levels of JACL national 
officers and st^. The Padfie Citizen has 
been discreet in the articles written in the 
p^t For the person who takes the criti
cism for a persmial vendetta, that is a 
shameful thing in itself.
In my opinion, the Padfie Citizen should 

be allow^ freedom in the publishing of 
pertinent articles as the editor feels should 
be in the newspaper. All of us are members 
of JACL induing the Padfie Citizen staff 
and I believe .that this staff would not do 
anything to harm the JACL.
Not following advice of the JACL legal 

counsel concerning the JACL national con
stitution and bylaws is a very dangerous 
step for any JACL officer or staff person to 
take.

I am a life metnbe'. National JACL Coun
cil member, and ^hapter president and do 
not take these things lightly. We have been 
working hard to recruit new members as 
well as trying to keep'our current members.
Let’s back off, take a deep breath, relax, 

and go on with building a better organisa
tion.

President, Arizona Chapter, JACL
APAN chapter member 
criticizes PC coverage
I am writing this letter to comment about 

the content of :he entire Oct 1-7,1993 issue 
of the Padfie Citizen. First I feel it was 
entirely self-serving because there were 
columns issuing only the perspective of the 
past PC chair and the rc editor and the 
story, which was a compilation of quotes 
from the National Board meeting, featured 
only one follow up interview with a PC 
boai^ member and not any National Board 
or Natiotal Staff member.
I was appalled to see in big bold type, the 

headline, ”KIMURA FIRES PC BOARD 
CHAIR,” on the frxmt page. This phrase.

truthful telling of the events that took place. 
First, he was asked to resign, which accord
ing to published reports in the Padfie Citi
zen, he did. Secondly, Mr. Shinkawa states 
in his own commentary that he served at 
the pleasure of the National President, 
thus eliminating any doubt that she could 
remove him at any time and for any reason.
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€S Pacific Citizen
Policies

IheopinkmA Views and lUiancrti in fie edito- 
nab, columns and ortoons appeving in Pteife 
CitBS are those of the aufiwn and as sud) do not 
neocMsrily lepresmt thejapanese Amerkan Qti- 
zeni League. Pscific column^
and cartoons of staE will be de^yJabded as such.

Paoi^ Otim weicoews for conddenticn edit» 
riab ai^ columns from tnonben of the Japanese 
American QtizensLcagiie the JapaiMse American 
community at large, a^ beyond They should be 
no longer than approdmaldy 500 words. Send 
fiicmto: Editixial Opinon, fbe^Cituen, 701L M 
Sc Suite 201. Los Angdes, CA. 90013.
Letters }
Psc^ Citm wdeomes letteri to fiie editor. 

Letters must be bdeC art ntbjedto editing and 
those ur^c^Uded can be neifier admwkdgcd 
nor returned, neaae sign your letter but make sure 
we are able to read your rume. Irtdude inailing 
address and daytime tde^onenumber.BecauseM 
limited ^ace we may condense letters that are 
accepted for puUka bon. We donotpifiitiahfocm 
letted copies or letters written to other pubtka- 
tkne. Fax letters to 213/62^13 or maU to Letters 
to the Editor, fe^Citiw, 701 L3rdScS«e.20L 
LosAngeKCA.90013.

Editorial Board
CMhy Ma«la Vuuda boaid membw 

UaHsla boaidmnnbec 
Richard Suenaga eritai

InfbrnUilioii: 
1/S0D/966-61573
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D.C. notes
By KAREN K. NARASAKI

The power of the media
^ Om of the most startling truths I have 
learned in my service to JACL as its advo
cate on natioiw issues, is ^absolute power 
of the media. Many journalists are fond of 
saying, *1 don't determine the news, I just 
report it.” However, because they decide 
what news is worthy of print and what 
angle to report it from, for all practical 
purpo^, ^ey do determine the news. 
Media also prefer to write about conflict. 
Positive stories are viewed as *flufT and do 
not win journalistic awards. Because of the 
press's power to determine what gets into 
press, it is often difficult to ensure that the 
power is being wielded wisely.
Readingreoeht PCissues, wu might come 

to the contusion that JACL has l^n at
tempting to prevent members from debat
ing issues or providing instructive criti
cism about the organization. That is simply 
not the case.
Ihe concern has been focused not on 

“what" PC covers, but how. PC is charged 
with a very c^cult task. Althoi^h JACL’s 
Constitution and Bylaws provide it with 
some measim oflndependence, it is charged 
withbeingJACUs'afficial publication”and

apd
how to reconcile independence with public 
relations.
At the recent national board meeting, one 

PC board member muttered “we are not an 
advertising agen^ when the issue was 
raised. To many journalists “public rela
tions* is a di^ word, beneath the ideals of

a ‘journalist for the PC.“ We are supposed 
to be working on the same team, yet PC 
chose instead to wait to attack JACL's

consider their decision to participate m the 
coalition and madejt difficult for others to 
mobilize their mei^rs for the protest. 
Twentieth Century Box and others used it 
to attack tHI crecUbnity of JACL and iU 
coalition members. Mainstream newspa-CnOBS UlBiettU Ul WCUV W n^MUplW o .

postition in print and to give no warning to ^

true journalism. However, oven the cur- 
rentstnicturepftherelationsmp, rcdearly 
does have some obligations to JACL to en
sure that JACL’s potions are dearly and 
accurately communicated. As JACL’s ‘offi- 
dal publication,” PC’s actions do affect 
JACL’s aMlity to fulfill its mission.
Unfortunately, any criticism of the PC 

has become perceived as an attack on jour
nalistic integrity. PC, quite naturally, does 
not want to accept any limitations on its 
independence. Yet it is imperative that an 
understanding be reached for the good of 
both JACL and its newspaper.

Articles written by PC and other Na 
tional staff are viewed by outsiders who 
read the PC as reflecting the offidal opinion 
of JACL. PCs opinion piece created confu
sion among the general public over JACL’s 
position.
Hue confusion was avoidable. PC could

position of having staff members contradict 
each other on^ national position, publidy 
having to disown its own publication and 
apologize to coalition members for the effect 
on our joint efforts.
Even with this knowledge, still con

tinues to frame the issue as a First Amend- 
have provided PC readers with the same mentpr^emratherthanworkingto^ther 
oppoang viewpoint without itself taking a in achievement of shared goals. This de
position. In fact, the issue already included spite the fact that JACL welcomed discus

sion about the movie and suggested alter
native ways debate could have been gener
ated that would not have created the same 
problems.
Once a position istaken, it is critical that

position. In fact, the issue already incli 
the viewpoint of one o( the Riaing Sun 
actors. If that needed to be bolstered. Twen
tieth Centupr Fox or others involv^ with 
the production could have been invited to 
submit an article.
Even more serious was the fact that the

Take for example the recent cove cage of ccmfusionnotonly hurt JACL, butcoalition 
the film. Rising Sun. A PC staff and I were members with whom JACL works on these 
the first JACL staff m«nbers to attend a issues. It caused some organizations to re-

JACL not appear to work against 
its coalition partner8^4^t does n itself or not mean
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A cutting blow
"Here comet a candle to light you to bed, 

here comee a cheaper to ^lop off your head."
You remember tiie story of Sir Thomas 

More? You know, the man for all seasons^ 
who, as Lord Chancellor under Hen  ̂Vin, 
refuMd torecognize the supremacy ofnenry 
and was promptly beheaded for this blas
phemy? Thebe-headiiwofPaulShinkawa, 
board ihair of the Padpc Citizen, who met 
his demise at the hands ofPresident Lillian 
Kimura and the Kational Board, smacks of 
the same wrongheaded thinking. They got 
rid of a man for standing on principle, one 
wth which they could notlogically quarrel.
_ As you know, ifyou read the last issue of 
PCfOcL l'7),Shinkawarefusedtoqbeythe 
presidenf 8 oc^rtoinstruct the PC st^to 
refrainfrom publishing details of the board 
meeting at hand. He refused on eonetitu- 

I tional grounds: *My oath is to the primal 
rf the JACL Constitution... I do not have 

A the authority or privilege tocleci de whe thfr 
the Constitution is ri^t or wrong but to 
carry it obt.” He also felt it important for 
the membership to be apprised of the pro
ceedings.

Letters

Allen Kato, JACLl^al counsel, declared 
that, after analyzing JACL by-laws, he 
agreed with Shinkawa. The intent was to 
give PC editorial independence, he said, 
hjnder the guidelines of the PC Board.” 
Deeraite that, Shinkawa was fired. .
Shinkawa took the hit for the editors and 

board of Pacific Citizen, mainly over 
the issues of “Jap Road” and Rizing Sun, 
amply covered in former editions of this 
paper. While he took a slit to the throat, 
the folks at PC—the rc^ targets—now lie 
on the guillotine pad, with At threat of the 
blade overhead.
Ultimately, though, you and I, who sup

port JACL leadership and the Pacific Citi
zen, will be the losers if the Uade comes
crashing down. And we should all be 
troubled by this short-sighted action— 
short-sight^ in failing to in to ai^unttroubli this short-sighted action—
the successful practice of reasonable inde
pendence historically accorded PC as well 
as the long-term consequences of perhaps 
losing two such rare talents as we have in 
edi tors Suen^andMuranaka  and/or get- 
til^ slanted information.
While Shinkawa’s dismissal came frcm

Kimura on the strength that she had “lost 
confidence that he could be part of the 
team,” it’s dear that she took the action— 
urged on by the National Board—to muule 
the folks at PC. >
TTmt would do damage to us all. Wp ' 

would be faced with the real danger irf 
getting sanitized news, material that serves 
first, the interest of the JACL leadership 
and, in the offing, leads us down a primrbae 
path. Yes, the Pacific Citizen is the 
organ of the JACL, but it cannot slant its 
content to make the leadership—or the or
ganization. for that matter—“look good.” 
As Denny Yasuhara said, in his excellent 
letter to the editor, (PC 8/27-9/2) “... the PC 
is the only source ofinformation many mem
bers have and it should be as objective as 
possible so that JACL members can have a 
bettietter understanding of the issues at hand. 
It cannot parrot the JACL leadership 
blindly.”

I, for one, believe that JACL is mature 
enough,  confident enou  ̂to take the strains

haul, we will be better—stronger and more 
resilient—for having confront  ̂issues with 
honest and having learned by our mis
takes.
^d 1 need to say this: More times than I 

can count, readers of PC have told me how . 
much they appreciate the look and content 
of the paper under editors Suenaga and 
Muranaka. I wish their, comments could 
have been put to jmnt. I think even the 
JACL leadership, in spite of differences 
with tile editors, would acknowledge their 
intelligence, their talent and their perse
verance.
TTiat said, I should also say I am mindful 

that this is not an “us against them” issue. 
In a volunteer organization in which the 
majority of the leadership doesn’t ^t paid, 
they don’t have much to gain by “winning.” 
In a good decision, we all win; in a bed one, 
we lose.

ofji lot of rocking and rolling. We have the 
^ff to deal wift reali^, we don’t need to 
dance,masked witha&lse face. In the long

Nakano, Nisei authorof“Japane»e Ameri
can Women: Three Generations,” iz pres
ently working on a book about her father. 
Her column appears morUhlyin the Pacific 

face. In the long Citizen.

(Contlmted from paga 5)
1 welcome open i&bate on any controver

sial issue but 1 feel that the PC has now take 
this to a point where all that is left is to 
chooae up sides and go to war. The problem 
is that I cannot be assured that what here I 
express will not be accompanied by an edi
torial position defending the PC’s actions. 
Perhaps the issue of the what the PC is will 
be settled by the next National Convention 
but jud^ng from this past week’s issue, 
what it has become no more than a big bag 
of dirty laundiy.

’THiHtUKi
Endno, Calif.
Corredion requested 
on K board story
.Thisis a request fora formal retraction of 

the misquoted statement attributed to me 
in the artide, “Kim urafires PC Board chair” 
(Oct. 1-7). I know it is your policy, as ex
pressed in wifr response to the Northern 
Califomia-Western Nevada-Padfic District 
Coundl’srsquest for P.C. information, dated 
Sept 22, 1993, that “nothing should be 
taken out of context or out of perspective.”
The P.C. quoted me as saying, “I-know 

our district has disagreed with P.C. In talk
ing with (Shinkawa), I know that you’re 
convicted.” This paragraph [bn page 5] took 
my comments out context an^ pla^ a

different perspective on their intentions.
My comments regarding Paul Shinkawa’s 

“convictions” were in no way relat^ to the 
PSW District's disagreements with him.

tions taken that were highly imnecssaary 
and damaring to the organizational leader
ship and membership of the JACL. Based 
on the accounts of four writers riven in the 
Oct 1 edition of the Padfic Citizen, the

interpretation of the JACL Constitution Kimura and most of the other memben ofintei^tation of the JACL Constitution 
and Bylaws. I feel thatyour rephrasing of 
my comment left readers'with..^eimp^- 
sion that I had “convicted” h^ in tome 
Kangaroo Court. I would point out that 
during that National Board weekend, I had 
discussed at length with Paul my distiicf s 
P.C. concerns. So, your erroneous state- 
mentmisrepresents ^e mutual respect Paul 
and I share.
In closing, I would like to say that I agree 

with your Atonal statement that the im
portant question is what is right and what 
is best for the organization. It is my per
sonal hope that the formation of the ad hoe 
committee comprised of National Board 
members andP.C. Board members will help 
resolvetheissuesand preserve JACL’suniti 
and strength.

PSWDC Governor 
San Diego, Calif.
Wrong action token at, 
Notional board n^eeting
The description of the ev^ts takingplace 

at the JACL National Board meeting of 
Sept 28-26 in San Frandsoo revealed ac-

the Board to oust PC Board chairman Paul 
Shinkawa has weakened the oi'ganization 
when it needs strength; created the great
est polarizatim among supporters tiie 
CL in recent memory has brought into
question the qualifications of the t<9 lead
ership of the front line dvil rights organiza
tion of the Japanese American community.
It was incr^ulous to reed about the acri- 

m<my and emotion that existed in the meet
ing that led to the irrational dismissal of 
Shinkawa by Kimura. In the heat of the 
debate, wouldn’t it have been better to avoid 
the ultimatum laid down hy the Board to 
^nkawa in fevor of a less fractious out
come? Shouldn't there have been a “coolii^ 
o^ period for further stu^ d the basic 
issues (not the distracting side issues that 
only fiieled tempers) followed by actions 
that caused less alienation? Were the con
sequences of such short-sighted actions 
taken into consideration before Kimura’s 
dedsion w&s made?
In the eyes of the membership, the issue 

of the control of the PC by the Board is 
simply one journalistic independence as 
stated by counsel Allen Kate's le^ opin
ion, the Natkmal Constituti<m and the By
laws. Why did IQmura side-stepKat<^sopin-

ion (in his absence), which was clearty un
derstood, and go hscdlong into her ded- 
sion? And why did almost all the other 
members of the Board timidly follow 
Kimura? Is it a fear that caused toe JACL 
not to want the outside world to see their 
internal divisions—a hanring-out one’s 
dirty laundry? It is a weak organization 
that can’t allow internal differences and 
dtoate and a stronger one ^t can. An 
example is the question of toe Rising Sun 
issue and toe position of the PC to pitolito 
all sides of tiw controversy. Let if be known 
that opini<ms on all sides exist in toe JA 
community and that toe CL throu^ thsT^ 
isresponsiUe enou^ to publish them. An 
other major dvil nghte organizations so 
self-riri^taous as to dsny internal differ
ences?
Hm histcrical rift in toe J^wneas Ameri

can community caused W the controversial 
actionstaken by the JACL in the early days 
.oTWiwld War II still beset the organization 
despite toe many and substantisladvances
made by toe CL on behalf of toe JAs torourii
the years. As toe future course of toe CL is 
beingconsi dered and dvil riri>ts chidlenges 
continue to escalate, the JACL cannot af
ford to lose support in the JArommunity.
The rash d^sion of Presi^it Kimura 

may have strengthened her position with 
the Board but it certaimy weaken^ toe 
eommitmehtof the members to the leader
ship. It is antidpated that the discoid gen-' 
erated over the Shinkawa dismissal isn't
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By the board
By TRISHA MURAKAWA

New National programs
Members have a right to know 

what prc^ams the National 
Board has adopted on behalf of 
the membership. Because these 
were not reported in the last issue 
of the Pacific Citizen, I feel the 
need to inform the membership. I 
had submitted for adoptim three 
proposals, which I believe could 
help JACL in its effectiveness to 
ctory out the Program for Action 
and make the membership grow.
(1) JACL Leadership Try

ing Institute—Currently, the 
meet vinble and only national 
leadership program within JACL 
is our Washington, D.C. Leader
ship Conference, providing JACL 
leaders the opportunity to learn 
how poli<y is made in the Nation’s 
capiW and what JA(pL’s role is in 
that process. However, only a 
hand^ of lucky members ben
efit, since it isli mi ted to 16 people.
I proposed to create a second 

leadership development prc«ram 
to be implemented nationally for 
a diverse group to develop broad 
skills ih members, teadi grassroot 
leaders the role JACL plays in 
their respective communities, en
hance their critical thinking skills 
and explain how strat^c plans 
are developed and implemented 
through JACLchapters when con
fronting community issues.
The program has three stages: 

(a) a national leadership commit
tee will develop a leadership cur
riculum for comgpnt by National 
Board; (b) three sessions for train
ers to implement the Institute in 
eadi of the eight District Councils 
and (c) ten monthly training ses
sions for Institute pa^cipants.
The proposal outlined a cur

riculum that included the devel- 
opmentofanalytical skills, howto

Voices

assess organizations and under
stand their role, Aetworking, de- 
velming presentationB, readving 
conflict^ understanding power, 
strategic planning, community 
organizing, and mastering me^a 
skills. Each participant has a 
project or exercise at the end of 
each sessiem thatutilizestheskillB 
learned arid successive sessions 
will draw on skills from prior ses
sions.
Teaching vital skills in commu

nity work j(an only enhance the 
National organization. Where 
there are no JACL staffers to as
sist in implementing the Program 
for Action, as trained volunteers 
they will be able to successfully 
handle any dvil rights situations. 
Widi this skilled volunteer corps, 
JACL will move forward as Ae 
premiere Asian American civil 
rights organization in the nation.
A budget for this propoeal sits 

with the Finance Committee to 
reccxnmendtotheNatimal Board.
(2) Student Organisers— 

This is a one-year demonstration 
project of Turing" student orga
nizers to outreach targeted 
leges and universities to create a 
stronger, visible JACL presence 
on campus, empower Japanese 
American 3routh and cmnect col
legians with existing chepters. 
More than 20 years ago, when 
JACL initiated the first "student 
organizer* program. Junior JACL 
was thriving. This program de
serves to be reactivated as part of 
revitalizing th6 JACL member
ship.
It is a fact that JACL member

ship base is primarily older and 
has not changed much by attract
ing younger members. It is aleo a 
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By RANDOLPH SHIBATA

PC Board controls policy
"Ifdestru^ionbeourhtwernust 

ourselves be the author 
aru^finisher’.... Abraham Lincoln 
1838.
It is my greatest fear that the 

events Of &ptember .26 and 26, 
199^ may accomplish something 
thatthe TOI, Franklin Roosevelt 
and'the Hate Mongers of today 
could not do. That is destroy 
JACL.
It was with great anguish and 

sorrow that I read the accounts of 
the dispute between the National 
Board, the Staff and the PC. Paul 
Shjnkawa is from my district I 
consader him a friend. I encour
aged lillian Kimura torun for her 
successful effort to gain the Presi
dency of JACL. I consider her a 
friend.
I have had die distinct honor of 

serving the membership of JACL 
as a Dutrict Governor, and Chair 
of the Governors Gauims and on 
the Sdect Committee on Struc
ture. In those roles, as the cur
rent board did, I too questioned 
the role of the Poct/^ Citizen. In 
those roles, I believed that the 
National Board should have m«a 
authority over thePaaficCitizen.
But my .belief was then, and 

still is incorrect. As a District 
Governor, I questioneda particu
lar cartoon in September of 1991. 
I was told then, by almost all mem
bers of the board, includiM then 
Chair of the PC. Board Lillian 
Kmura, that the Board tould not 
dictate editorial ^icy of the Pa- 
ci^ Citizm. As a member o( the 
Select Committee on Structure, 
we originally proposed to move 
the PC under the control of a Vice 
President for Communications. 
No other area of the initial r«r 
structure plan generated as much 
resentment on Jthe part of the 
membership. Tliis idki was dead

NARASAKI
(Cominuad from paga 8) 
that individual members cannot 
take issue wito national’s posi
tion. It shouldmean, however, that 
at a minimum JACL and PC staff 
do not work at cross purposes.
The PC sees itself as a "watch 

dog* for the members. It is difficult 
for the PC to play a watchdog role 
consistent with its obligation un
der JACL’s basic documents to be 
^ublicasl^ons project for JACL. 
This is a lole-that is m<re appro
priate for the National Council 
and National Board to play. To the 
extent that it may be ^propriate 
for PC to play that role, it ^ould 
not do so to the ultimate detriment 
of the members and JACL’s mis
sion. As recent events have proven, 
it is all too easy for PC to fall into 
the media trap of ezhilating inde
pendence by focusing on the nega
tive and viewing an«hir\g posi
tive as "propaganda.'
It is sometimes difficult to rec

oncile Pacific Citizen's editorial 
independence with its unique re
lationship to JACL. However, 
JACL’s Constitution and Bylaws 
attempt to ensure that a balance 
is struck by giving the National 
President the right toappointand 
remove the Pacific Citizen Board 
chairperson. Now that the Na
tional I^^dent has acted, I hope 
we can refocus our energy on 
JACL’s primary mission as a dvil 
rights organization. Millions of 
Anan Paafic Americans are de
pending on it.
Narasaki is the JACL Washing

ton, D.C., representative.

too were following the 
the Rank and Fil^ACL b

before we reached Denver for the 
NatiortfJ 0<mvention. My old po- 
sition,lhat the PC should be cm- 
itrolledby the National Board, was 
incorrect for a variety of reasons. 
Of course, there is the l^al posi- 
^on as stated by Mr. Kato. But 
(he main reason that the PC 
shoiild not be under control of the 
Board is that the membership has 
consistontly badeed the indepen
dence of the PC Board in eetting 
polity for this vital part of JACL. 
^e Pc, the Natiorial Board and 
the National Staff must obey the 
wishes of the membership. It is 
my behefthatMr. Shinkawa be
lieved that he was following this 
edict. It is my hope that tiie Na
tional Board believed i^^thty

..Bdember.
But Ibelieve toe members^mly
wanted some clearer definitipn 
and adjustments to the tystem: 
The actions of the board on Sep- 

, tamber26to went too far. It was 
tantamount to traating a bunion 
onatoe by cutting offthe leg. Now 
w^have a hemorrhage of JACL’s 
life blood, the trust of the mem
bership.
This hemorrhan of trust is also 

exacerbated hy the reported un
willingness of the Board and 
tlw National staff to be held ac
countable by the membership for 
their actions. I hope that this is 
not true, but I fear that it is true. 
When I was a member of toe Na
tional Board, I felt that account
ability to my district and its mem
bers was the most important duty 
that I had. I welcom^ their com
ments and criticism. 1 believe 
t^t all those who aspire to toe 
rde of leader of anything, be they 
toePresidentoftheUnitodStat^
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Classified Ads
PUBUC AUCTION

New & Near New Restarurant, 
Bakery, Rizza, Deli Equipment. 

Al: 2C7Z1 DEARBORN ST. 
CHATSWORTH.CA 
8un,Oot10>M1AII 

IniRKIlon: S.I, Ocl »1h. 8A1I-3PM 
25% cask on •ward of liid. 

Nocheda
Call tor brochure 
WEILER GROUP 
(818) 772-6017 
CA lic#A-1437

LETTERS
(Continuad from page 7) 
going togoaway. Ifthe Allen Kato 
opinion and the Constitution and 
By-laws support an editorially in
dependent rc as it should, events 
such as transpired in San Fran
cisco need to m examined.
Peihaps an independent and 

impartim inquiry is called for. 
Because'of Kimura’s and the 
Boards actions, the membership. 
needs to be assured.

Torrance, Calif

In defense of the 
American Friends
For the last several months, I 

ha^ been reading about the Jean 
Ishibashi case in the PC .. Jlow 
that the trial is over, I feel I must 
speak out for the American 
Friends Service Committee.
For.toe lastl^lus years, I have 

>eeh a volunteer in the Friends

4—Business Opportunities
HMerie Wnii« Piopeity In Colorado ReeklM 
6 old pstoniBd Airrs. Appx 160 act unax- 

^STo^ebi ■

•lucerne <?UfO«NW
FOR SALE

(1 block ton) IsiiMSt lake in Cal.) Esalant 
mountain air. ISmiet tom SaenmarSD or 
Son Fftncitco. I200tf. 2 bdrm.' 2 bstit. nev 
lurraca. ns* DW. W/D hook up, reajnaraa. 
Idea! tor vacsboni/retiremeni. By owner. 
J29.000 or best o«er. (TOT) 27S9420.

eoUpttaniBdd 
piM. wain lint 
&Asp^3ttoaf

ridtiy bresled i) Bkja Sprues 
Asp^3ttoara.«idBe.daor.ak.bo8r. Prtip 

ffi San JuwiftolRtratl EZaccau. Uaallo^rac 
use. surnrner & hurtiig Moat. Fnt tina oflarad. 
Byownar. Termsnego.CalorwTkaPOBoildT, 
tiancoa, 0011326.(303) SO-7S21 or $»-7S31

HEALTH
Shark Cartllepo. As seen on *60 Min- 
ulef. Ceptulet and Homeopathic liq
uid tiso. Proven efiective by research. 
Alto over 250 other health 4 nuttitrana! 
items. Catalog avail upon request CsR 
(BOO) or (214) 94»-260B. PO
60X 612013, 0enss,T<[ 75261.
MfffCn

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
To ojploil snd worWpertftsraNp in mioeeo- 
totprM in Mexico. We draw out SBvw. Znc. 
Lead. Goto technology e<MP raqured. Pe»- 
siaiSty to get ou gold with technology im- 
proramertt IrterMtederfrepreneurwiHbe 
taken to the mine. Cell (3t0) 273-2354,

5—Employment

JAPANESE INTERPRETER-We hara~kn im-
medisie need for an Mividual who can speak I 
read Japaneta in an engneenng arwiranmani. 
The suooatslui canddaia wi hava a tsehnicaj 
background h engineennQ. design or drtoing. 
Xlm opportunity for entry level persoa Rush Ra- 
sufna?o;CICORPgtt^-ARn; DsvidWn. 
104 Cude Lane. Ste.-lSfiS^baTN 3711S

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed.
$35,000, potential. 

Details. Call:
(80S) 962-8000 Ext. B-1317.

FOR SALE 
Japanese Yoeozaemon Sukesade 
Samurai Sword—In exceltent cond- 

' tioni $75,000. Made in 1S28. Unique 
■One Of A Kind* oollectBble investment. 
For tele by owner. Contact: Mr 
Payb«. PO Box BBS, Traverse City, 
MI 48B&. CsN (616) B47-243B.

office in <^cago. I have served on
hic^ Pert------

________________ s Regional
Executive Committee of Af^- I
the Chic^ Personnel Commit
tee and tlA Great Lakes F
have been on numerous search 
committees for various positions 
... In the weeding-out process, 
however we have unfortunately 
found few qu^fied Third World 
applicants and the reason for this 
is obvious. If you are trained for 
human service work, you would 
work in your own ethnic commu
nity where the needs are much 
mqnuttgent. Believe me, we re
ally try to meet the affirmative 
action target guidelines and have 
even conducbM a second search 
for toe same position to try to 
meet those guidelines.
As for Ms. Ishibashi’s position 

being terminated, I can assure 
you that her program was elimi
nated for bud^t reasons just like 
it was in every region... '
I am not writing to paM ju^- 

ment on Ms. Ishibashia situation. 
All I want to do is to pmnt out to 
my fellow Japanese Americaiu 
that the AFSC is staffed^by all 
kinds of people, who are not nec
essarily aainta, but it continues to 
voice its support and help toe vie- 
time of war, oppression, and pov
erty both here and abroad just as 
it md in 1942,1 hope you will not 
abandon an organization who was 
there for us when others were not

Chicago

1984 ROLLS ROYCE 
VSILVER SPUR

Black tan intenor. Mnl in and out Ga
rage kept No nist. no dents. Low mies. 
Must sel $32,500.

(708) 560-0205

LONOBEACKCA 
5 bekm home w/buMable lot 3 bti. 4 c 
gw. Nr VA 6 Marine Stadkjm. Wassr A 
goN view. $525,000 or best offer or rant/ 
l^$2S0Gtoonttily. For sale by owner.

¥o Box-------____OX401B5
Ung Beach, CA 90604

ORAHOE COUWY. CAU HOMES
NORTH TUSTW (Bank oanadM Mrm. 4 
b«» on 7, aoa lol aih pool 4 spa, 
Lta-iMar»3ln*a,hugiprtnli^.to^ 
fcipKt. BNamriKuty o» Esoafcrt 
■FkHClaaa-qiaayhoma.T^.iOO. , 
RVME TOWNHOME-3 bdrm. 2 masur 
suisa. vat4M oaSngs. 2 car aaadad ga
rage. As ormdiionsd. Me. now pan 5 
oal^ RKtiood U eit.IOO. For ttiaaa

5—Employment

HOUSE FOR SALE 
North E Phoenix Arizona 3 bdrm. 2Vi 
bth, top level house. 6‘ fence around 
property 6 rolfeg shutfers on al win- 
hoMt wid doors. Back workshop with all 
fedities.Exc«lfentneighborhood.(602)
867-9105.16237 N 21 St Street Phoe- 
nlx,AZ65022.

UTCHHCLO FARft (w Phomk). 3 bdm. 2 bth. 
Wng rm. mvMy dm. 2 csr 9«. Bsoi 
twn. trul MM. 2 btaefe to ckarrperahip gd os.

tfajw 9Wt CMy 1 bk* 10 JfeariMO owrod 
mod hoM 20 irin torn Cwttal Rnonk. PncK) or 
iniadul»Ml3a«l.CoiMctfWmhkAltat«- 
Rodly Ptocs. (102) 93S-1771 or (602) 93S-2364.
FT. ICYER& aonOA

WEST COAST
VIC. Beaut bay tort homo be on islsnd oil cosit 
of Heyors. Every anonity ixtfg POOL jacuzzL 
Bay tort vbv tom every rm. Deep vMier dock 3/ 
24>iilflrpML Decoraor1um$20SK. Bnefura 
Avdeo aval (SIS 372-5057. till Hoop Rd, 
Xento,OMo 4^ '

MASSACHUSETTS, ONSET 
Beautiful Studio Complex

On Buzzanis Bay. 4 apts A 4 working 
studios overlooking the ocean. 
$250,000. Video Avail. (506)295-2495. 
Rt2W. Bhrd. Box 744, Onset MA 
02558. ______

BSaCSHIRE. UimSACHUSETTS
RANCH—3 bdrms, 2 bths, Gourmet 
khchen. panoramic view Tangfewood 6 
ski area. Rent or sale. $375>)OQBO. 
Also. DUPLEX - 2 bdrms, 3 bOis - front 
2bdrms,2b6is-back. 2blocksocean. 
Could be made into efficfency aptt. 
Ftorxfe. (305) 786-9161.____________

MONTANA’S BEST BUY! 
1200AC/STREAM/PONO 
RESTORED LOG HOME 

1200 * acres (60% tree cover) near Big 
Timber & Yelowstone Riverw/t V,miles 
of Sweet Grass Creek winding through 
frie ranch. Restored 100 yr old fog home 
A bunk house. Great modem bam & tog 
stable. Home overlooks nice por>d w/ 
island & IS person sauna on shore. 
Irrigafed moodows w/excelent water 
rights. Priced tor quick sale $650,000. 
4^ Won’t test call now 

(600)521-5263
Yellowstone—Basin Properties

UBMTTOLFlORKa -
-RWER MOORMGT UpKtii Euraetyb de-
LocMto on ths ten Rner. esw acesH to Iht 
MMic.WaBrlrDrt.priv ID
t senra 5 c““^^tsen

^,900 Uto S345K. Custom Homalal pacMgfe
sin svsL Cd eensr (407) 4SM798.

Goto 
news tip?

Coll us at

800/966^6157

MUST SELL

Phone (909) 625-7971 
910 S padfc time

Brand new take oflheOzailfs 
hunting mid fishi/^l^ dose to 
Bransof^Camdenton. Own prwate 

Mshinglakas. Myequippad 
Idichenwidi dining room hr 90. 

Excekant oorpotsae rsdeai Access 
to 1000 acres oftakes and woods. 

% Aatadat$ijmlKhn.
with 10% down.

\
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National Business and
PROGRAMS

rmcfficOUzm Get a head start in business
tine, rin»4iw reinsmu^

____noWtenninaKon that the businestes tilled in thb diractor^re^Rswl by.
proper powemmenl authority.

Your buiineu cord in each Uiue br 25 hsuei is $ 15 Mr tr 
lorMr type (12 ptj counts os two fines, logo some os line n 
mode no determinotion that the businesses filled in thb di

»tor ioe Ai^m

ASAHI TRAVEL
BusuMO ft Lmuu Tiavb. km 
Geoun, Passu* A boxvuiuUe. 

i| pACKACt Tout. Caw% Rapja*. 
' YoHyoo A LMOun.Ni Somct 

IMS W. Olympic Blvd. tS17, LJL 90015 
(21S) 48742M • FAX (SIS) 487-107S

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
Flowcra, Fruit, Wine A 
Candy Cttywldc Delivery 

Worldwide Service 
1801 N. Western Ave., Los Angelos 90027 

(213) 4M-7373 / Art A Jim Ito
Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto, 

Optometrist & Associates
A ProOeesional Corporation 

11420 E. South St. Corritoa, CA 90701 
(310) 800-1339

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
62« Wilshire Blvd., Ste 310 

Los Angeles 90017; (213) 622-4333
DAVID W. EGAWA, Attorney 

EfBwa Law OfTloe 
SO N. Raymond Ave. Suite 4409 

. Paaadena.CA 91103 
Ph: (818) 792-8417

Orenge County, Calif
Steven K. Kawata, D.D.S.
Adults A Children NowpoK Beach 

360SanMiguc)Dr.,f601 ^14) 760-3811
Ani^orege, AU*k«

SYLVU K. KOBAYASHI
DistriofaBelos Mgi—World s Premiere 
Supplemental Hcsltb Insurance 
A 1300 W. 7th Ave., #201

u/\ JTTA/^ Anchorage, AK99501 
Bes: (907) 272-4718 

------ ----------- Faa: (907) 277-2587

SAcrunento, CoUt
GLEN I* OUCHIDA

Account Vke Pnsident-PalnsWebber Inc. 
3 Rarke«at«r Drive, Suite 100 

Sacramento. CA 95825 
(800) 828-S988 or (918) 9294)900
Smi Mateo CottntyrXUIi£

HIRO JEAN MORROW, Resitnivntnu vann nwrwvvo, ncMwi it—
1515 & El Cvnino, San Mateo, CA 94402 

Res. (415) 347-8880 Bua S4S-7701
CAfSKADCBM^imHaa^

coeU, the Nationa} Board hao ap
proved to cover the cost as a one-

|nt.Conve„«ona.SWM^e*

iram, linkup with other student able reeource.___________.
groups or become partners with 
the local JACL chapter and dis
tribute currently available JACL 
material or produce new leaflets 
to attract student members.

AILEEN A FURUKAWA CPA
Tax Accounting for Indlridoids, E^tes 

A Trusts and BurinonsM 
2020 Pionoor Court, Suits 3 

San Mateo. CA 94403. Tel: (415) 358-9320.
FRANK TIRE PROS
Alignment, Shocks, Brakes 

2310 El CaminoRca) 
Redwood City, 94063 

(415) 306-9394 
Prank Hashtmoto, owner
San Leandro, Calit

YUKAKO AKERA, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry 

Modi-Ciare Provider, Pluont Japanese 
1390 E. 14th SL. San Leandro. CA 94577

. Seat«e,3¥aih. /
IiiipeRiaL lanes

Complete Pro Shop, RcsUursnt, Lounge 
2101.S2nd Ave So, SoatUe (206) 325-2525

For Your Busiriess oneJ 
Professional Needs

(ContInuAd from paqa 7) 
fact that a substantial number of 
the members ervjoy the benefit of 
the health program. Hence, the 
JACLleadershipat all levelshave 
contemplated new and used ideas 
on how to increase membership.
As I see it, the JACL student

meetings. Much of,the informa
tion contained in the bocNC pro
duced by the Pacific Southwest 
District Council, being nations 
scope, has been recommended. It 
would benefit all chapter presi
dents. Despite the p^ reluc
tance over the huge production 

lal Board'

Murakawa U JACL National 
vice oresident of Planning and 
Development

Once adopted, a joint commit
tee of staff and volunteers can 
assist student advisers, help them 
coordinate campus events, get lo
cal chapters involved and make 
certain all the targeted institu
tions are visited.
The pn^xisa] is not intended to 

> Uie respems 
trict Youth Representative, butusurpt nsibilitiesofaDis-

tbe full-time paid student

LEADERSHIP
(ContInuAd from pagA 5) 
the initiation fee. They want free
wheeling policies and no one look
ing over tneir shoulders.
Now, more de^rately app^- 

ent than ever, JACL needis quality 
leadership. Leaders who are able 
to exhibit exacting, searching and

organiier's job is to work with , ecrupulousthirikingaswellasrig- 
volunteers to create a JACL pres- adherence to principle and

the courage to stanti by them.
Suenaga ia the editor jgeneral 
manager of Pacific Citieen.

ence on campus and recruit more 
members. JACL must look to train 
younger generations to secure a 
future for itself, to cany on the 
work of dvil ri^ts for Japanese 
Americans and others. n/-var^r^
(3) Chapter President’s PC BOARD

handbook was expressed at the 
last National Caivention in Den
ver and at prior National Board

a CEO of a Corporation, a Foot
ball Coach or a leader of JACL 
must understand that part of the

Available Exclusively to JACL Individual Members and Groups ,

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health Plans 
at Special Rates for JACL Members

• Choose either oMwo hearth plans: HMO or PPO
• A wi(je range of benefits such as:

• Professional services and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac** — A' personal weHness program to 
help keep you healthy

• Extensive HMO and PPO physician hetvrorks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed hearth plan backed by over 50

years of Blue Shield experience ^

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll ip the Blue 
Shield of California Hearth Plan sponsored by JACU^^li- 
cants and dependents underage 65 must siiNnit a stat^ent-^" 
of hearth atxeptabie to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Ind^idual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and 6, may join the PPO Plan 
without a hearth slatem^ht.

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Yes! I wint to know more about the JACL-Bluc Shield of California 
Health Plan Ion I I HMO M PPO

.chapter.I am apambqr^___________________

i «n not a nwnbw d JACL Ptoxaa tend ma rr»mb«r»hip Wwmati 
undMBtend J^ nteflibarship ta required to obtain thia Govaraga.

CNy/State/Zip.

Phona(.

Sandlo; Frinoea Morioks, AdmMstrator
ornia GfOuP i 
San Francis

I JWork h^IHoma

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE < QUALQ^TOURS 

EAST COAST & FALL FOLIAGE (Wa*h Fate)
................................................................ r:;..........(lOtJays) (XT 4

JAP/U4 AUtUMN ADVENTURE...... ........... ....................(14 days) OCT 12
HAWAIIAN (30LF HOUOAY (Oahu4teMall Pfrioa GC«8 latanO-Waikott GC)-----

.................................................(8 days) NOV 3
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE..... (10 days) NOV 14

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O’Farratl SL, San Frandsco. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

TAHSKA

^mertcan Holiday Travel
1993 TOUR SCHEDULE

CHINA HOUDAY TOUR.____________ ____________ __ ..SEP 24-oar
Basing, Xian. Sionghol. Gulin, Hong Xong. Stopovei in Tokyo

JAPAN AUWMNHoll)^^ -------------------OO12 - 20
Tokyo. Lake Siirakabo. Matsumoto/Tokoyorng. Nogoya. 
Tobo. KI-KaTsuura.

0KINAWA4CYUSHU HOUDAY TOUR-----------------OO 2« • NOV 7
Nona, Ibuiukl. Miyazaki.i^amoto. Boppu, NaQOK*i,

Oa26-NOViHicuoka.
SO. AJAERKA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOl

Bimli: S<M 1*0 Joneko. ^^>Suto??Buenos
Aires.

SOUTHEAST ASIA HOUDAY TOUR ______________ NOV 14 ■ 27
Hong Kong. Bangkok. Boi. Yogyakorto, Skigopoze. Stopoyerong Kong. Bongko 

. Tokyo oUowGd on
1994 TOUR SCHEDULE

PANAMA CANAL HOUDAY CRUISE.______  -„iANJ-M
Deluxe Crystal Harmony ship. Must join by NOV. 1993.

NEW ORLEANS HOUDAY JOUR___________________MARCH
LUBE______ ________ Am

-MAY 
AY

CARIBBEAN HOUDAY aUt 
Holond Amarico Una 

WASHINGTON D.C HOLIDAY TOUR..
BRANSONOZARKS HOUDAYTOUR-------------

including Stioji Tobuchl's show.
BTH ANNUM AlASKA HOUDAY CRUISE_____

Norwegian Cruise Line
EUROPE HOUDAY TOUR..
NOVA SCOTIA HOUDAY TOUR _____

TouckTour.
HOKKAIDO AUTUMN HOUDAYTOUR.. 
EASTERN CANADIAN HOUDAY TOUR -

TrxKkTour
URA4W0N AUTUMN' OLDAY TOUR .

..JUNE

..JUNE

..MY

AUS1RAUA44EW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUR.
SOUTHEAST ASIA HOUDAV TOl IB
COSTA RKA HOUDAYTOUR-

..SBwaa
-.SEPIEMIB

...oaota
„ocToaa
..NOVEMBER
.Ncmm

For InfonMIion ami raMtwUoa,, plaiM write or rad:
312 E. IM SI, Suite 341. Loe Angclci, CA 90012 (2131 S25-2232

3913 V, Riverside Dr, Burbank CA 91S05 
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA

(213)t49-lS33 
(e^J 840-2402

job ii that per»oni will holti you 
accountable. InJAae^thiainjaana 
that ^ry member of the h^or^ 
Board, the PC Board, 
tor. and the National Director 
mustrealite that the 25,000 atoA- 
hoidere of this organitation, i.e. 
the Rank and Pile membera have 
a right to know, and a right to. 
critidxe, if they eo chooae./nM 
right to criticize doea have hmito 
based on common sense. But I 
bebevo that it is poeaible to write 
policies and procedurea that pi^ 
tect the rights of Emplcy^s with
out compromising the right to a 
Free press.
But whether you agree with me 

or not, I do hope that you will 
agree that peace must be restored. 
As a past member of the Nations 
Board, I have reviewed the posi
tions of the PC Board (as stated by 
a member of that Board), I have 
read the National Office’s state
ment in the PC. It is my belief 
that their initial positions were 
not that far apart Uaeofasmall 
amount of good busineea judg^ 
ment, common sense, communi
cation and respect for the other 
side could have resolved the prob
lems, and probably in less than an 
hour. TheNationalBoardandPC 
Board could have obtained a win- 
win conclusion. I hope that we 
can still have a win-win conclu
sion. But I doubt it The current 
situation, if allowed to continue 
will create a win-loee or a lose- 
loee conclusion. If there are any 
losers in this dispute, there will 
be a third loser . . . the member- 
shto.
We are not enemiea but friends. 

We must not been enemies. Though 
passion may have strairxed, it must 
not break our bonds of affection. 
The mystic chords of memory, 
stretching from every battlefield 
and patriot grave to every Uvir^g 
heart and hearthstone all over this 
broad land, wUlyet stoell the cho- 
rus of the Union when again 
touched, as surely they will be, by 
the better angels ofdur nature...
Abraham Lincoln, 1861

Shibata is a past MPDC Gover
nor, 1990-1992, and chair of the 
Oovemors Caucus, 1991

sAllariMreterMICanMtertes

KUSHWAMASEKHGHA
EVEDGREBlHONUMBrrCX).
4S4I noiH Dr, Lot Angrilt, CA 90022 
Blll.:|2H 261.727« 571-7207

FRISBIE - WARREN 
df CARROLL 

MORTUARY, IMG
fOINETTAL DIRECTORS 
1911^1iURB»Ae 
«1SBLTlT*t
809 N. Coifomio SL 
Slockton. CA 9S203

Tct (209) 464-4711,

« FUKUl
5 MORTUARY

mCutruapHSM tmrnr, 
iMAnfAttCAsoen .
Pk 213-626-0441 cmmt 
F»i 213-617-2761

Serving the epomoopoite 
forOverXYten

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

f 911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANQELES, CA 90015 

(Z13) 749-1449
X. HijnsUat, PPBiiB#
H.SuzBaLVJ>VCa. Mr 
M-Moterrettv At. Mr-


